
Sec. 3. Wherever trie defendant to
the bill ihall give security that he will
sloe depart the state, the security shall

have power at any time (before the bond
shall be forfeited) to take the body of
his principal and surrender him in Open
court, or deliver him to the fberiff of the
county where the court is held, in which
the suit is depending, who fliall detain
said principal as in cases of --surrender of
the principal by special bail. And in
case he shall deliver him to the fherifF,

he fliall take his receipt for the body, and
file it with the clerk of the court ; ei-

ther of which (is done before the bond-i-s

forfeited) fliall discharge the security
from his undertaking.

Sec. 4. No notice fliall be neceffary in
any cafo where an application fliall be
made for art injunclion during term time
of any court, nor in vacation in any case

where the title or bounds of land are
brought in question.

Sec. 5. Be it further enabled, that any
judge of the diftricl courts may grant an
injunclion in any diftricl in the state, but
such injunclion ihall be tried in the same

diftricl as it would have been, is this pro-visi-

had not been made.
This acl fliall commence and be id

force from and aster the paffage thereof.

An ACT to amend the ail entitled uan acl
regulationg eleclions.

Approved, Detember 19, 1800.

Be it enabled by the general assembly
that an election for senators to represent
the senatorial diftricls fliall be held as fol-

lows : For the diftricl Containing the
counties of Barren and Warren ; for the.

diftri6l containing the county of Fayette ;

for the diftricl; containing the county of
Mercer; for the diftricl containing the
county of Wafliington; for the diftricl; con-

taining the counties of Campbell, Pendle-

ton and Boone ; and for the districl: con-

taining the county of Bourbon, on the first
Monday in August in the'year 1801 : &on
the same day and month irr every 4th year
thereafter. For the districl: containing
the county of Madison ; for the districl:
Containing the bounties of Harrison and
Bracken ; for the districl: containing the
county of Lincoln ; for the diftricl con-

taining the bounties of Livingston, Hen-derfo- n,

Muhlenberg, and Ohio ; for the
districl: containing the counties of Logan
and Christian ; for the diftricl containing
the county of woodford ; and for the dip
tri 61 containing the counties of Shelby and
Henry, on'the first Monday in August in
the year 1801: and on the same day and
month in every 4th year thereafter. For
the diftricl containing the county of Nel-fo- n

j for the diftricl containing the county
of Fleming ; for the diftricl containing
the county of Clarke ; for the diftricl
containing, the county of Jefferson :

for the diftricl containing the counties

of Franklin'and. Gallatin ; and for the
diftricl; containing the county of Mufon,
on the first Monday in August, in the
year 1803 ; and on the same day and
month, in every fourth' year thereafter.
And for the districl: containing the coun-- i

f r.iimkfrlriTirl nnrt Pulafki : for
the diftricl; containing the counties of
Bullitt and Hardin ; for the diftricl con-

taining the county-o- f Greene; for the
diftricl containing the county of Mont-

gomery , for the aiftria containing the
county of Scott ; and for the diftricl
containing the counties of Jeffamine and
Garrard, on "the. first Monday In Augult
in the year 1804: and on the. same day
and month, in every fourth year thereaf-

ter.
Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, that

the eleclions aforesaid fliall be conducled
in the same manner, and under the same

rules' and regulations as are prescribed
by the acl entitled an acl regulating
eleclions, paffed November feflion, 1799 :

any law or laws to the contrary,

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled, that
in all cases of eleclions of a governor, or
lieutenant governor, or member of either
house of the general affembly, when the
poll fliall be kept opert for more than one

day, j:he judges and fherifF conducing
the same fliall each day at the close of the
polls examine the state thereof, and the
fherifF upon such examination, (lull pro-

claim the result thereof at the court-hous- e

door, or at the door of the house

in which ait eleclion fliall be held'in any
prccincl eftabliflied by law.

This acl, fliall commence and be in

force from and aster the paffage thereof.

An ACT c'oncei ning Alimony.
Approved December 20, 1830.

Sec. i. BrE it enabled by the General
Assembly, that any court of quarter-fef-fion- s,

or diftricl court, fliall be vested with
jurifdiclion to hear and determine appli-

cations from wives against their husbands,
for alimony, in cases where the husband
haSj or may hereafter desert or abandon
his wise for the. space of one year fuccef-fively,".-or

where he lives in open avowed
adultry with another woman, for the
space of six months ; and in case of cruel,
inhumane and barbarous treatment.

Sec. 2. The said applications fliall be

by exhibiting a bill in chancery, aHedging

the caufewhy alimony is tlai'med,'on
which fliall be had the "same proceeding
as in other suits in chancery, to bring the
fanje to a hearing, at which a jury fliall

be.impannelled to enquire into such facls
as may arise from the allegations of the
bill, or from the matters put in iffue in

the cause by the pleadings, as the case

may be ; and is on the enquiry any one of
the" before recited causes fliall be sound

to cxift, the court shall decree to the

I

complainaiht, alimpny, out'of the defends
ant's euat'e, and fliall have and poffefs
the same power to carry their decrees in-

to effecl, as in other causes. But alimo-

ny fliall Act be granted in case of operj
adultry pn the part of the wise.

Sec. 5. Aster a decree for alimony, the
power As-th- e husband over the. w.ife, fliall
cease ;id determine, and flie fliall have
a right to use her said alimpny, and t6
acquire, use and dispose of any property
whatever, without being fubjeel to the
contrpul, molestation or hindrance of her,
said husband, in the same manner as is
flie was a feme sole.

Sec. 4. Where the husband fliall be
to remove himself and his effeels

but of the state, or where there js"reafon
to fufpedl that he' will fraudulently con-

vey away or conceal his property, the
Court, or any judge or justice thereof in
vacition, fliall have power to grant writs
of je exeat, or iniunclion, in their difcre- -

tioi), and to make such order as will fe-cu- rk

alimony to the wise.
ttwn7ggJmK'

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
Lick, one daik bav Mare

thjeejears old last spring, has a star and
fnjp, hippofed to be fourteen hands hin,
neither docked nor branded, trots ; vaiu- -

edtoryfio.
ANDREW OBANION.

Mason county, July i3cov f -

"jJJST PUBLISHED,
and for safe at this, office, by the grofsj

j - dozen or single,
THE &ENTUCKT

PocKhr Almanac,
For tbe Year 1801.

Printed on Fine Writing Paper.
Containing (besides the Astronomical

calculations common to Almanacs.)
The remarkable occurrences during
the American Revolution. A list of
Officers of the General' Government,
with falariefc anuex-e- r A list of i.ie
Members of the Senate and House of
R.eprefentatives of the United States:
A list of tne Officers of the Govern-

ment of Kentucky ; The times when
the different Courts are held in Ken-

tucky, and the appropriations for the
support of the civil list of the Gene-

ral Government for the Year 1800.

WITFE.K AT SO MAY BE HAD

THE KENTUCKY (Family)
ALMANAC,

Which with the above, are the only Al-

manacs offered for sale in this state, in
--which the Astronomical calculations
are made for the Meridian and Lati-

tude of Kentucky. In all others, the
Eclipses the rising and felting- of the
Sun, the fulls changes and quarters of
the Moon and the Moons place in the
signs, 8sc differ materially from truth.


